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SiddharthaBank

CERTIFICATION REGARDING CORRESPONDENT ACCOUNTS FOR FOREIGN

BANKS

(h) of
The information contaired in this certificatior is sought pursuant to Sections 5318 0) and 5318
Act
of
PATRIOT
USA
of
the
313
and
319(b)
sections
added
by
Title 3l of the United State Code, as
(Public
Law 107-56).
2001
This ceftification should be completed by any foreign bank that maintains a correspondent account with
any u.S. bank or broker-clealer in securities (a covered financial institution as defined in 31 cFR
1010.605(e)). An entity that is not a foreign bank is not required to complete this Certification

of the tjnited

States (see
definitio"n at 31 CFR 1010.100(u)). A bank includes offices, branches, and agencies ofcommercial banks or
trust companies, private banks, national banks, thrift institutions, credit unions, and other olgallizations
chartered under banking larvs and supervised by banking superuisors o[ary state (see definition at 31 CFR

A foreign bank is a bank organized under

10 r

foreign law and located orrtside

0.100(d).'

A corrcspondent account for a foreign bank is any account to receive deposits fronl, make payments or
other disbursements on behalf ol a foreign bank, or handle other financial transactions related to the foreign
bank.
Special instructions for foreign branches of U.S. banks: A branch or otiice of a tJ.S. bank outside the United
Siare is a foreign bank. Such a branch or office is not required to complete this Certification with respect to
Correspondent Accounts with U.S. branches and offices ofthe sarne U S bank.

Special instructions for covering multiple branches on a single Certification: A foreign bank may complete
one Certification for its branches and offices outside the United States. The Cefiification must list all ofthe
branches and offices that are covered and must include the information required in Part C for each branch or
olfice that maintains a Correspondent Account with a Covered Financial Institution. Use attachnrent sheets as
necessary.

A.

The undersigncd financial institution,
Siddharlha Bank Limited ("Foreign Bank") hereby certifies as follows:

by this Certification:
This Cerliflcation applies to all accounts established for Foreign Bank by Covered
Financial lnstitutions.

B. Correspondent Accounts Covered

A "foreign bank" docs not include any foreign central bank or monetary authority that
functions as a ccntral bank, or any international financial institution or regional
,

dcvelopment bank Iormed by treaty or international agreemert.
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C. Physical presencc/ Regulated Affiliate Status:
Forcigrr Banl< maintains a physical plesence in any country:
a. Forcign Bank has a place ofbusiness at the follo\'ving streel address:

Hattiiar, Kathmandu Mctropolitan City, Ward No'1, Ncpal *herc porcig'

Banl<

employs one or more individuals on a full-time basis arrd maintains operating records
related to its banking activities.
The abovc adclress is in Nepal, where Foreigrr Bank is authotizcd to concluct banking

b.

activ

c.

it

ics.

For.eign llank is subject to inspection by Nepal R:rstra
thtrt licensed Ibreign bank to corrduct banking activitics.

Blnk, thc banking

authoritY

Use of Correspondent Accounts:
No Corr-esponclent Accout'rt ntaintaincd by a coveled Financial ItrstitLrlion may be
userl to ir.rdirectly provide banking services to cet'tain loleign banks'

D. Indircct

Forcign Banlt herebl' cer.tifies that it does not Llse any Co|r'csponclcnt AccoLInl with a
Coveied Financial Institution to i'directly provide banking ser'iccs to any tb'cign
bank that does not mairrtain a physical prcsence in any countrl,and that is not a
regu latecl afflliate.

I.

E.

O'rr'ncrship Information:
Iroreign Ilanl<'s Shares are publicly traded. Publicly t|aded mcalls thal thc shures ate
traclcJ on an exchange or an organized over the counter markct that is regLrlatcc{ b}' a
j
lorei.gn securities authority as defined itr scctiott (a)(50) ol'thc Sectr|ities Fixchi]nge
Act o1' 1934 (15 u.S.C.7 8c(a)(50))

F.

Proccss Agcnt:

The fbllou,ing individLral or entity: CT Corporation S1'stcIn is a rcsidcnt of the
United Statcs at the lbllowing street adclress:
818 Wcst Scvcnth strcet, Los Angeles, cA 90017, USA and is authorizcd to accept
service of Iegal process on behalf of Foreign Bank fiorn the Secretarv o1'the TleasLrry
or the Attorrrey General of the United States llLllsuant to Scction 53 J 8(li) of titlc 31
United Statcs Code.

^

G. Gcncrnl

Forcign Banl< hercby agr.ees to notify in writing each Covered I"irriincial Instittltiol at
rvhicli it maintains any Correspondent Account of any changc in f'acts or circtll'llstances
reportccl in this Certification. Notification shall bc given within 30 calettclal dal s of
such change.

Forcign 13anl< unclerstands that each Covered Financial InstitLrtiou at \\'hich it nlaintains
a Cori'cspondent Accottnt may provide a cop)' 01'this Certification to the Sccretarr- ol'
thc 'l'r.casury and the Attolney General oi the United States. Fo|eign llatlh firlthcr
rrnclerstands that the stati:n.rents containcd in this Certitication t.na1'be transllrittcd to

.-1rr!\-,.
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more departments or agencies of the united States of America for the purpose
of fulfilling such departments' and agencies, govemmental functions.
one- or

I, saroj Kafle, certify that I have read and understand this certification. that
statements made in this certification are complete and conect, and that I

authorized to execute this Certification on behalfoiForeign Bank.

Siddhartha Bank Limited

@Sioan.nthaBank
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Compliance and Corporate Govemance

Executed on this 16th day of Febru ary 2015

Received and reviewed by:
Name:

Title:
For:
fName of Covered Financial Institutionl
Date:
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